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reported to have offored prlcen better "ne South, Kuiure Thiru one fcusi orand Mr, and Mrs. Qlartwyn Spencer

motored to Pendleton Humlny evening.
Mlaaaa Pearl and tixnevla Damoi

were Pniidlrtnn viMltnr, Monday..

than 100 for prunes yesterday ano
Frank Michaels Buys

; Pilot Rock Buildini? the demand Is still good at thut figure.
KAST OREGONIAN BFBCIAL ,

'.... SiltWS Of CHATII.LA CO

noticr r H:tFr' sit.w VJiurw
t;.i'. I Tioi.

NOTICI5 IS tllillKltr OIVFN, Th
undir ml by virtue of en exrciittitu im

serrt out of tn- - circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Lrnntilla Cuuntir,
and to me directed nl delivered upu
that certiln JuUginene and dearee'rena

JohnHon and Mr. and Mrs. Thomson.
Mr. Carl, of Walla Walla, and Mr,

Holmes of iexlngton were In Echo
Monday 1 boklng after tho Intereals of
the Tuin-a-Ju- Lumber Co. ..

Mrs. Mary Wattenburgor went to
I'artland Wednesday morning to visit

Mrs. Fred Milhy is vlsitifig in StnU

acres. The Fstu sum to n. nMi lor
the purpose ot realising miny with
wiiiuli U. p off (lis debt of the ai'l
eswit.

Dined- this 15th day of August, 1910.
JSAAC MJLI.KIt II ALU

Executor of tho estate of Noah P. Hull,
deceased.

tie this week(East Orogonlnn Special.)
PHXJT ROCK, Air. 21. The bull ) Claude H. Harris, well known localGurdane Fire Destroys

Man's Blacksmith Shop fruit and chicken grower Is this weekIng now occupied bM tho l'llot. Hotk
Meat Market was sold this week toMeacham Man to Enter her son, J. C. Waltonhurger. killing CO surplui fowls which he does

not care to feed nnd carry over untilKrank Michuels Kr. Charley Newcomb NOTICK Of KIXAI, IHuAltlKU.
Notice is hereby given that the un.Sheep, in Salt Lake Show of Druramo.nl, Idaho, was the former

Clifford Ksselstyn, who has been
with the Jtth marines in France, re-

turned to his home in Echo Wednes-
day morning.

dersigned as executrix of the last will

ilered and entered In saltl court on im
.'ru day of July, tins. In rovor t t
f. rtowmnn. ai plalntirf. and agaltial
Alice N. Welltrr In her individual right
.nd the Amoriean National Hank,
corporation, defendants, for the
sum. or tgtl'l.ll with Interest thereon
nt- i per cent per annum from April

. and tho further um of tit

next winter. The ch'ckenn are belnh
dressed and placed In cold storage In
(ho Milton Ice rlnnt until rendy for

owner of the bluldlng. and testament of Frank V, fe'lro, de-
ceased, his filed her final account( lwant. Oregon In n Bpncl.nl. ) Mrs. (inorgc Campbell nnd childrennr.. , m . v,MEACHAM, Awf. 19. O, W, Cof-- and. report In said estate, with, thl.Vt L. ( ' w.r i." V Tr ot Wash., e.rrlved here last week

(Kast OrsBonlnn Special.)
Ol.'IinA.NR, Atiff. 20. Ohns Kly nnd

family motored to Pundloton Wed-
nesday, where Min, Kly and two chl7
dten IXastol nnd Charles left for Yakll
ma for a short visit wUh her tlBter.
Mr. J'ly rctnrnel homo. ' ' '

Hd Chapman who has barn vlsltlna

use next winter. . Besides tho 50 klrled
Mr Harris is keeping about 300 white clerk of the county court of the state....... .rf ... II Hlllt u,k LIIU IIUIIIV for an extended, visit with her parentsof Mr. Urown's mother. of OrrKon for I niatilla .oomuy anaMr. and .Mrs.. J, .w. Fitter, and other

nmir luft Sunday wltK it cni of shoe
bi'loiiKltiK to Alfred Hmlth. Ti h1ivi
will Ixi nliirwn lit the mock: Hhow In
Kill I I.nkc

that the Jiulge thr.reor has rixea lues- -Ed Nelll returned homo from relatives Mr. and Mrs. u c. Matth day. the tll day of Heptemoer, li,
Leghorn pullets for winter layers.
. Cashier W. W. Wrnser of the Far-

mers Security Bank nccompalnndV b
Mrs. Wnsser and their four children

Haines, Oregon. Tuesday. Mr. Neill ttt the hour of 10. o'clock a. m. as th.ews and son Chnrlns were visitingshipped several carloads of shoop to

attorney fees, an. I. eoii ana ai
bursenienta, which said duire, judg-
ment and order of have bean
'ocketed and enrolled In the office vt
the Clerk of the said Circuit Court
and.

WHERBAS by said Judgment, decrsa
and order of sale it was directed, that

time and the couit room In the eourirelatives In I.a Grande last weeka short time around Ciurdane left Inst
week for Pilot itoek whero ho will

Jim Dlokor.ton left Biindny for Ia
Ornndu where ho will work In the Cat Miss Esther Harnett returned to the house at Pendleton. I matllla countyare spending a vacation trip nt lyostln

tills week. Oregon, as the place foe the hearingC. H. Taylor of tho Warren Con-
struction Co. was a visitor to Pendlevisit with rrank Jones and family.

of objections to saiu. riniii account anuA fire at Arba Harringtons ranch F. M. Kent left last weok for FAranton Monday from this section, the settlement tnereoi.about three miloa from Ourdano Sun the following described real property
atiunted in Umatilla County, Stat otiLUHA V. fKUKO,Oregon whero he will be for a coupleHenry Casteel has purchased a new

ExeeMtrlx of rbe Last Will and Tes- -day dlstrnyed hi blacksmith,' ahop Oiegon, t:grafanola from M.' D. Orange of the of week looking pfter threshing opera-
tions on his wheat farm. jtsni-n- t of Frank v. Portro. ueceaseo.with considerable damns'; to tho tools.

home of her sister, Mrs. Dan Howman
Monday. Mlns Unrnctt has spent two
weoks at tho mines near Sparta, with
Mr. and Mrs.-Jo- Foly of Pendleton.
"Miss Ina Wattonburger left Wed-

nesday for Oakland, Cnl., where she
will tooeh' homo economics In the
high school there. " Miss Wattonburger
will-visi- a short time in Portland with
Miss Thelma Dykes, , a I'i Beta Phi

Lot ma the smirn r ive reei nr toi
In block 2 of Ilvermore's Addition tl'llot Hock Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. K--. li. Lester aro movCIkis: llewett went lo' I'k lah' Thurs

Depnrtinem of the n..V.
Mr, and M.r. Hurry Bmlth and little

son IiOniird have gone to Ia (Irundo to
reside. 'Mr. Hmlth In a (Ireninn on the

O.--

Dirk Hilynrd letnrned to I.n Ornnita
Fluidity nfter Hpondlnx thn day. hor
with i wife nnd bnhy.

Mm. Wlmer nnd Utile' Ron' rhlllti,
ami (Irandma Pnrk'B returned to their
lxiine In I'endK'ton nfter Hiiendln

Miss Pearl Oliver, rural moll carriorH? the City of Pendleton, Umatilla County.
from tho Milton office returned Tuesing to their new homo today Oregon, which a.tid decree foreclosedday to. make fJti:U pitoof on 11h hm-ste- ad

near Onrdane... Itoy Mont- - day from Bingham springs where, shewhile In town Tuesday, morning that certain dee K itnted. too un oay or
(fonieiy, f;eijro Taylor werA wltnesaesv Oct. ll, made by John If. Welker andhus boon enjoying a. 10 days vacationGrunt Horn loft his grain wagon nno

Alice H. Welker. his wire, jnmrs li
Orrana for t'nalllla Cooaty.

In the .Matton iC the fcletate. of John
W. ilntr. Deceased, ; t

Notice is herec.y given that I have
been, appointed. sdmiiiju-&tri- of the
above- named estate, and hav duly

Krank (Illlilland came out from the G. E. Oliver who Inst spring purfour horse team standing in front ot Veil and Myrtle H, Nell, Jiis wife to the
Anx-rlca- National Bark of Pendleton,

sorority slater.
I. iC. Davis of Hermlston, was In

Eoho Monday."'
h gh motintnlnii Wednesday Bolng on
to I'emileton with . hl son.; FTancIa Orfiu-on- . reeurde.l 'on. th 7th-- . day t of

chased a 1 5 aero apple orchard and
homo from Harry Hnber, thn fAncf
being about flvo miles, sool hoist of
Milton Is- getting-rend- y for a bit-- apple

(usifieav Oct.. 1916, In Vol. .' of the tieed
All persons Having oiaira aerainsi . f.tv. Oregon at

Carnes Bros. Mercantile Co. The
horses becamd frightened, and , ran
away through th.s streets. Fortunate-
ly, the streets were clear and no one1
was hurt. Tho horses headed for
homo nnd-- wore stopped rpiite a dis-
tance out by Wlllnrd McC'oiloch who

said estate are h. reby notified to pre. . Heei.reJ to be a mortag i.

whero ho underwent on operation tor
tho removal of his tonsils and ade-
noids. Francis Is dolnqr nicely and Mr.
Ollllllnnd returned to Pilot; Rock

harvest. The price paid for1 the Orch

aonio, time nt Jndce Pni'lta cahhlii.'
lien Marlln niude 11 biiHineNa trip to

Pendleton Thnrflclny. ' '

JlnHter tlllliert Mirlln of Wnllowo,
who htm been vMtlng rnlatlvp here
left for Kftimdn to vlnlt hlH aunt, Mr.
Krnnk ITnnlen.

The flreH lire atlll liiirnlnir In thn

and that ertau ded mada hy tho
American National Bank to Allro

Luncheonette' Counter
Installed at Hermiston ard and home st spring win $8,000

sent them 10 me who tirov-- wu.--ers- ,

at the office or Carter at Smythe,
attorneys. In the American National
Hank Building, Pendleton. Oregon,ind Mr. Oliver expects to pay for the Wdker on lh 4th dav of May

Im.

I Re- -recorded in Vol. 102 of the Doedplace out of this year's crop. Ifo eswas on his way to town.
Thursday whero he mnda final, proof
on his homestead near this place'. Mi.
Oillilnld left for sheep eiunp aKaJll
Friday morning. Ho says food Is dry

rnrfla nf 1'mntilln (Vimtv. OrpKOt).Within' aix months from this date.
D.atodi August 8. 1919.

LAL'BA A. RAT. dbb-- 2 fta. wan intended an an amiiitntimates t liii t be will harvest - 7,0fli,
'boxes of applei which he expects to
net him better than tS.000.

. (East Oregonlnn Special.)

HEUMISTM Aue. 20. E. W.
Mack, proprlolor of, the drug store. In

Mrs. Frank- Doiio nni children
homo Sunday from the Otis

Hampton ranch where they havo been
'for tho past several' weeks.

Administratrix.,

lUITICi: TO CMKUITOIU,
Prof .T. O Tliinnell ' nml fnmitir re-- I

timber a short distance from here and
a heavy Hinoke haneH over the (own.

J IT, Dunhnm, contractor of tho
firm of Dunham, Rrnwnlow and Pnyne
of Pendleton wn. hero on a hunting
trip Sunday.

t C Whitman nnd aon of. Pendle

stalled last, week a luncheonette couiv.
ter. EYESTRAIN VrtHoA Im hprtbv civon that th un- -

Ih the mountains and Kfltllnfr scarce.
Chas. McDevitt made a trip to Pen-

dleton Wednesday taklm; Mrs. Hollls-te- r
and Nora DaiiKhtery down, Mrs.

Ilollister went to have dental- - work
done.

About 30 people unthered' nt the

rfrHie-ne- has ben appointed adminturned homo Monday from Weston fj

'where' they went lart week to pick
miickolbcrries. )

Mrs. B: Barnmore Is helping Mr.
Muck, during Drv IJrimc's absence. Up

k-- v deceased, in the Counry Court In
the Htn-t- of Oregon for Umatillaon his return she will resume her du

ment u raid Alice N, Welker of ltt
nnortgftge recorded In Vol. 95 of Dee!
records of said county at pafffl 41.
nnd aid assiirnment was intended for
the une anrl benefit of --aid O. P. Htw-ma- n,

and also orcloslnir thnt crtaiit
mortgage recorded on tha 18th dajfyof
June. 191fl. In Vol. 6 of the MortSW
Hecorda of XTmntifla County, Oregon. at
rage 61. and covering said proper,
ibav describe 1. be sold by the sheriff

Umntilla County. Oregon, in tho
nanner provided by law to satisfy said
Judgment, decree and order of aivle,
Htiti the costs and disbursements uprn
the safn sle.

THEREFORE- I will on the 25th dfcy

ton were bere Sunday on a huntinff ties as assistant dentist. ' " Dlllard French was hero' Tuesday
from Gurdane. '

Quite an epldemio of hoarseness- and
homo of Frank Chapman on Butter
Creek Sunday nnd all enjoyed nWiiv

trip. Morten Eider vIMtod MIsh, Jen-ne-

Jack hero Piindny. "

Pavo Wilder of (ilbbon villi liere
"Sunday. , .,

soro throat is sweeping this commu-
nity, some cases having duveloped into
severe tonsilitis.

County.
All porpnw! having claim ngafnt

the said eM.'Ue are hereby rpqutred to
preent au h clnims. duly verified nnd
with proper vouchjrj attH:hd. to the

at the office of Kalry.
ItaKv fe St:iwcr, in Oregon,
within , six months from date of this
notice, the same being dated and d

U first tjrae thie 13th day of
August.

MAI.' KlAZXP.nm MVKPHY
As Adniini.Htratrix of the Estate of M.

Milsrkey. deceased.
Rsle.y, lUil.-- ft Steiwer,-Attorney- for

Administratrix.

Henry Blackburn Jr. of Long Creek

Mrs. Chufl. Kaiser and her sister,
Ruth Sprugue, are visiting relatives
in. Walla Walla.

Waltep Keasly- - drayman, has pur-chaf- ed

o new two ton Denby trucjv
from J. D. Utham,' local salesman.

Sgt. Itaymond lionghorn returned
home Saturday from Camp Lewis
where he received his discharge pa-
pers. The young man has been serv- -

Ing oyerseas for nearly a year.
Miss' Virginia Todd, of Pendleton,

was .a. visitor hero Tuesday.
Mrs.- Bert Shock nnd little daughter

tiful dinner given In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe ICapp of Nye, whoso wedding
occured In Pendleton a short Umo
ago.

Mrs. Kapp Is a niece of Mr. Chap-
man and was raised In this neighbor-
hood. '

,

After the dinner a watermelon feed
was enjoyed on the lown In the after-rtoo-

Oeortrn Taylor went to Pendleton
last week where ho had sonw dental

John Lewis at Home a
After 2 Years' Service

(Rant Oresonian Special.)
HELIX, Auk. llrrMre. 11. M. Mo-sl- er

nnd'faiir children of. Walla Walla

....When your eys ache, stfng or burn.
or cause headache, you are sufering

of Aug.. Utiy. at the hour of
'cIock In the forenoon of said dny n.1
he West door of th- - County Court

house in Pendleton. Umatilla County
Oregon, sell all the right, title and in-

terest the said Alice. N. Welker, as
individual, or a ndmf nistrnfrlx of tk
estate of John K. Velker, decfrased or
the American NationaL Fnk, and all

claiming by, throttwti or undr

Gretchcn aro spending a few doyi
visiting Mrs. Paui Robbings at tho
rangers station near Bear Wallow.

Albert Gilliam and.Thos. Jnuuos re-

turned Sunday from an outing at
Desolation Lake. They were also

irom eyuairain, ami vour eyes ere lull-ing for hili In the '.iilv way tti-- chdEyestrain is the great cn'isi of eye--
visited here with her parents, Mr. anoV trouoles. and the only rtmi-u- is gui

M ' P...I II .1 lA lit.
XOIH'M OP KIXIVO FJflAL At'COVNf
In the Cntr Court of tnc Slat f

Oregon, for inntilU Cmnty.Mrs. R. V. Todd Sunday. '
IiIUjk 1er dauKhl'.! Mrs. 4. C,

'I'eterHiin.'
tmre Dale hat" sold the lease on tho Mnnv forms of eyrttrouble are pro- -looking? after tviines.i. interests - ntRobert West, who has been home on In tile, Mal...r.. of tUn tst&tO Of

a furlough; loft-To-r the eastern coast 'bn'r mine in the mountains near the greesive ano grsoually nrrome worse,
untune proper arlaesea are vrorii. Chnrlos If. K.inir-f-, Deceased.W. It. Dale much to V. R. lttttn.

f vou come- here... to liave. yourake.where his. ship the U 8. 8. Favorite,Quite o, few of tho farmers around

work done.
Mrs. Jeff Troxl has bnctj vlsitlnff.

her son Willie Troxel of P.utt,er Croek
rroin en to thq Springs where .Bhe.j
visited with Evan Troxel who Is herd-In- s;

near there for M. V. Chapman. ,

N'otiee is given that I a.i
f the abovf-name- d ,

have filed tny f inn I aceount and
reoort with the cl-r- of the above- -

here have sold their wheat crops. ' - ' 'is. : ..
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. HInkle and their

daughter, Frances, and son. Dale and
John Lewis, who has been In

France 15 months, returned home Sat-
urday. He was with the army two

entitled court, which court lias ap-

pointed 11 o'clock a. m. on September.Mrs. Dale Hinkle, returned Thursday

Elapses ruted you aro sure or a thor-oua- h
exflliilnation of your eyes, and

consequently the proper- grlaases when
they ere. needed

IteeennnMr rlernrr.
DALE R0THyELL

OntontctriKt antl Optlrinn,
Over U orkiHicmf it' Clotlilnar Starr.

Mnin nrnl Welih Street.
1hor4 4I4H.

hem, or any of them, had tn or to too
ibove described prcj prty on the 7tl
fny of Oct. lftl;., or Blnce then has

at public auction, to the" hjatfc-"- st

bidder for eah in hand, the pro-"e-

to bo applied to the rntief action
of said execution and all costs.

Dat-i- this 2 Kb day of July, 191.
T. D. TAYLOR. Rheriff.t

Ey J. C. MA KIN, Deputy.;

NOTICE OP VISA! SETTLEMK5T.i
f the run(7 tur iT the nte f

Oregon for l;ili'M ;Mly-T-
he V f the E.it.iw of Ktod

li(l!, as tho time ana tne countyyears.

r yle Beenev-was-- viuHnr hero Mom
dry from Longceoek.

F.d Wright and Mrs. Wright were
visitors to Pendk'ton Saturday.

The latest word from Mr.- Bickford
is to the effoct that Mrs. Bickford is
recovering nicelv from the operation
which she, underwent recently. They
plan to leave for Pilot Rock August
20. '

court room in the court house ofMrs. Adams and her dniiRhter, Miss Umatilla county, Oregon, n tne place.
when and where all persons naving

Guy French, wife and children
vls'ted with Mrs. French's motheri
Mrs. D. I. Js'ortheys last weok, - Mr.
"rench Rolng on to the. mountain
after wood.

Fanchon Mettle and sisters Mosaic
and Agnes came out from Uklah to at
tend the dinner Sunday at the. Chap-
man home.

objections to sai.l account or to any
thlnir done b.v me as administrator.

from Hldaway Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hinkle left Fri-

day for Berkeley California, where
Dale will attend school.

Misses. Leah and Doris Percy re-
turned Saturday from Portland where
they purchased the fall stock of mil-
linery. They aJso visited in Wasco
while away with Mr. and Mrs. Steve
MeMilllan, formerly of this town.

may present the same and they will
bo heard and at that time the courtE. B. Cnsteel, Jeai p; KirkpatHckJ wilifinally settle paid account.BUSINESS LOCALS; WANT ADS I

This notice Is nublishert tiursuant to
order of the above-entitle- d court made

and K. O. Warner left last Wedncsda
August 13, for Desolation Lake, via
La Grande and liaker.

B, Tj, Casteel left Saturday for a
August 7th. IftlJt,
, : CHAS. IT. CARTER,

Administrator, Etc.Milton Prune Prices
visit to his childhood home in Kon- -

L.OST One gray colt, 3 years old
Branded B wUh bar under on right

ihoulder, weight about 1200 lbs. No-
tify Jim- - Badroad, Pendleton Oregon

Forced Down to $60 tnckey.' Mr. Casteel has not seen h's NOTICE OF I'llIXG FISAIi ACCOUNT

Hazel, returned to their homo In Un-

derwood. Wash. Miss Huseel has been
speiiillnx tho summer ut the John An-

derson home. '
Mms Mamie Oawthorn of Portland

Is isl!liK her sister, Mrs. A. C.

Earl Ohormlcy. was up from Pendle-
ton Sunday.

Dee l.oyil, who has been working
for CliiBcmnn, has left for Sioux Falls,
H. I'.

Hlalno A librae b has boim 'suffering
froip nn attack of rhcumntlsm.
' C. O. Connor 'of Wali.--t Walla was a
visitor this week.

Mm. OeorKe Piper and children and
VOhh Cella .kelly have returned from
Hinnhnm where they havtt been for
the past week. ' ' ' '

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Chandler 'were
rlsitors nl the Ij. I. Clark homo Sun

Big Creek Fire Again
Burning Beyond Control

(East Oregonian Speeinl.)

I the Colli. Caurt of tv.m stale oifather for 15' years. John Casteel, a
far Vmatilla Conjitr.,brother who has been visiting her In Lho Matter of the Kstate of" (East Oregonlnn' Special.)

MtLTON. Aug. 20. Local prune FOR SALE 40 acres on
- hill, 10 acres plowed and 7 acres insince hISjrecent discharge from, tht Charles Cunningham. tSometlmos

Marsh, Ie'e t d.
TO ALL. WHOM IT MAY CO.VCr.tltf:

Votice is hereo-- gW.en. that Ann
rnrsh, administratrix of the estate of
led Marsh, d . ed. ho fild in thrt
bove entitled court, her flnl-accoun- t

Tf the admlnlstrttio j t aid estnt,
nd said cour.t haa '.ixed tAt- fiArd day

tC August. 19ld, at 1 jj i.ek tlia
'lireroon in the County Court i

!i tie County Cj-- r; lioiy n: Pw.dior
h ti fn Umatilla County; Hfnta: t i)ro-w- n,

sji tho time a:id;pl.v- fr Jjearinar
."Hi6ctions and vx ptins if .any
;.St9rcto be thereto. Pul'nU porona in
terested in said estate are hereby tio
tilled to appear at said time ! place
md make any objections, or exception
'.Key have to the approval of said re
port, the discharging of. said adminis
'.ratrix, and thn exoneration of ht
bondsmen from further liability Mere
n- - nnii it was f irther ordered by said

prle have experienced a "collapse" service, Bccumirajnca ninr. fall whoat. . $mall house and garn called Charles Cunninghan., Junror.)
Deceased.of huge proportions within tho past Tom Belts ami wlfs weret visitorsUKLAIL Aug;, 20. Tho fire on- Big

Creek, has broken oyer the lines in
two places, and R' call, for. 25 men wna-

Notice is hereby given, that I have4 8 hours, the market declining from partly finished Address O. F. Sralth
SOS Calvin street., Pendleton, Ore.

here Sunday. . ;
filed my final account and report InMrs. ?. A. Cooper has' been suffer the aove matter with tho olerk of the
above entitled court, Whicn court hasing with tonsilitis.

H05 per ton On Satin Jay to J60 on
Monday with practically no sales be-

ing" made. Buyers attribute tho slump
In prices to tho dumping of foo many
green prunes on the eastern markets.

Mrs. Levi Eldridge- - and daaighte. appointed 10 ocl.ick a. m. on Septem-
ber 8. 1!U9. as the time, and the coun
ty court- room in the court house of
said county, at Pendleton. Oregon, as

Sent in. Sunday morning. The fire
was thouaht to bo under perfect con-
trol nnd nearly all the men had been
discharged. On Saturday Oordon
Mettle brought down most of tho tools
andenmp equipments, and utored
them, and Sunday he took them back
as they will need them again. Walter.
Allison ranger left nt once for the
scene e fire. A truck load of men

tlie place, when and 'where all per-

FARMERS" JIAF.KET & EGCHAXGE.
1. O. Box ISj. lied Lodge, Montana,

v.ants to buy all, kinds of fruits and
vegetables In .small or car, lots. Also
we have some good stock cattle for
sale. Direct from producer to con- -

LOST White rit- wrrle-r- dog" with
black and brown spots on head and

black spot on hip. Finder will re-
ceive reward by t.ottfy!ng R. J. Camp-- .

court that this notice should bo pub
in the Eiht Oregonian. week-count may present them and they will

v newsbaner. nunlished at Fend le tonbe heard, and Rt that time said ac
count will be finally settled.

Carnelia have returned home from an
extended outing ct Ijehroan springs.

Harlcy Hlnderman Wfts Confined to
his home several- days last Week with
a severe attack of tonsilitis.

Alfred Westgate ws In town. Sun-
day. ' '

' Mike Doherty returned Wednesday
morning from Idaho where he has
been patsnrlng hi sheep. '. ' '

Mrs. Fred Groves nnd son Paul left
Wednesday ' for a- visit with her

Umatilla County, State of Oregon, fon
'nur consecutive weeks, tne rtrsi pno- -This notice is published pursuant to

order of said court, made on August

.but weJl Inforuicd.grpwers aro skcptl-o- l
fef tHis." i

r i '.' '

They say that not until Tuesday
bad any prunes been marketed In the

due to tho fact that the earliest
shipped have been in transit until yes,
terday and could not have reached
their destination" before that time.
They attribute', the shaved jirlcea to
inaxiipulation of buyers, made possi-
ble by the federal investigation of the
high cost of living and to the fact that

lication thereof beina; made on- th
bell. Phone 13F22. 8th, 1919.

ELIZABETH MURPHY,
Administratrix of Said Estate.

fth day of July, 11.
Paid orden is tlatcd the- 2tth dayof

Mly. VJXM, was . signed by G, w.y

came In Sunday evening, on their way
to the fire.

William Allison of Oriental, Is In,.'

town for a few. days on busineps.

day.
' Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alspach, ac-

companied Mr. Alsparh's mother as
far as Pendleton on her' way.. tp hor
homo in Vancouver, Wash.

"Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dickenson were
Sunday visitors nt the L. p. Clark
home.

- Ira Scott of I.a Crofcso, Wash-- , was
a Sunday visitor in town. ''

Krank Smjth and dau(:hter, Vlrsln-la.'a-

his mntherj Mrs. A. IT. Smith,
were vlsltlm? I. I. Smith this week.

A. Kendall and mother and Miss
I.etha A Mic e, were Walla Walla visit-
ors ' 'Sunday.

Mrs. X. l Dickenson of Athena Is
bvertnkhiK care of her riauRhtcr, Miss
Elizabeth who is ill.

Fhelps, Circuit Judge of the 6th JitdW
Mrs. Lahue and children of Pendle- - lal district of the state or urefron,1 inNOTICR OF FIXAI. HKARIXG2l parents nenr Mountain Home. he abaeuce of Chas. H. Msn, countyIn Ike I'linl) Court of the Stat ofton. came Up Wednesday to visit with

Iudfee. .from said county. 'southern Idaho prunes, which are the her mother, Mrs. Biosensor, and sis- - rv:l t .li .i o m

FOR SALE! A 45 Holt Combine en-
gine in first class condition. Inquire

antes Hill, 110 N. Main or phone 673.

Notice of County Hoard of Equaliza-
tion.

Pendleton, Or, Aug. 15,1919.
Notice is hereby given that the

Ore iron, for the County of VmatlUau
In the Mutter of the Individual Es

tate of Jmes P. Wyrlck, Deceased;chief competitors of this valley, are ter Mrs. George ?Ccps, at the Ne-s- s i XLlllllMl Otcs XwU Administratrix Of the Eatate of Fred
caHicr than usual this year and ore Marsh. Ieceased.NOTICE ISHi:KKHV(lIVI-;.V- , Umt the
juM no wcommencing to be shipped undersigned as the administrator ot

tho Individual Kstate of James P.Just now commencing to be shipped SIMMONS.Board of Equalization of Umatilla
In tlie C.reult Court of tne State ot

Fighting Bears on Trip
(East Oregonian Special?)

WESTON MT., Aug. 21. While rid-
ing through the Arthur March place
Friday Dick English came upon, two
large hears fighting; One of the bears
reared upon his feet and Mr. English

County. State of Oregon, will meet at
Wyrick, deceased, has filed his Fnai
Report and Accom.t in paid Estare with
the Clerk of the Oounty Coui t' of the
State ot Oregon. Uieatilla County, and
that the Judge of such Court 'ias fixed

pei; cent of tho valley output of prunes
will he affected by tho drop, which ia
equivalent to $40 per ton at least and
$41 per ton was considered a good-

ranch for a Hlmrt time. Richard
Karnhnrt nlso of Pendleton la visiting
at the Ness ranch.

Mrs. Mary Mangold, and four chil-
dren, who have, been visiting at the
home of her brother, Sandford Chllson
returned Saturday, to their home la
Pendleton.

Willie McKeneie. camp fonder for
the Boss sheep ou Big Crcelt, was in

Orrroi for I'SMtttlM rantr
William C. Owens. Plaintiff; ts. P. C.

price for prunes until three years ago.Hunters From Adams"
Bring in 17 Grouse

; iesday the ml uv i iitLeiiiner,
llf!9. at the hour of 10 o'clocll ff. s;tid

the county conrfc house in Pendleton,
Is said county and state, on the sec-
ond Monday being. Sep-

tember S, continuing for 15 days, and
publicly examine the assessment rolls,
correct all errors- in valuation, de

I'nless tho market stiffens which a day as the time and the county courtshot it. twice with a small shot-- gun.

Buten (sometimes written lv. i".
lUiton or Rutin), "the unknown heirs
of F. C. Buten. deceased." Lee Butler
and Aura M. Butler, his wife, John
Adams, and Ossa Adams, nts wifv
Walter Adams, Pauline Bemus ana
John Doe Bemus. her husband. Helen ,

Morrison, and John- - . Doe Morrt ,

He knocked it down with each shot as
good many anticipate, the loss to this
valley will ho at least $75,000.' ,

Mr. And Mrs. Chris Armstrong and
family who recently sold a large wheat

,
M" they were within fiO feet of him. but

(Kast Oregonian .Special)
, Aug. 20. O. M. Morrison,
John Winn, John Hales and ' Uolland I'llfn. no ma taiii; nu n, both bears made their escape in thedry, tli it they w ill lie coming out of

room in tne court notice ac l'"Qa!ion,
Vmatilla County, Oregon, as thu place
for the hearing of objections to sich
Final Accouut nnd the settln:icnt
thereon. GUV B. WYRICK.
Administrator of the Individual Estate

Jnmes P. Wyrlck, Deceased.
RALEY & HALEY. - .',
- Attorneys for. Administrator.

up at mountoiiis fun linear W'tiUsburg and. moved, to son. her husband. "the . unKnownMorriHon.
last wj'flf

both chars made their escape in the
timber. ,

W. 'J Rayburn Is confined to his
home with; sciatic rheumatism. Dr.

and. together,, thej shot l? Milton, havo gone to N'anton, Alberta,
I where they will cn,rnge In "vhrat farm- -

scription or quality Of lands, lots or
other property assessed by me.

It shall be thd duty of persons In-

terested to appear at the time and
place hereby appointed. .1

' C. P. STRAIN1,
Assessor for Umatilla County. '

XOTllli OF fit!4ItDHVS SALK OF

Mile niMoiitnins fioon..
Hunk Ulackwell ot Himge.1 passed

through t.n.n Stimlay with 0h head
Utf' fine tu csttlet tnkin them to

heirs, if any. of H. C. Adams
known heirs, if any, of H. C. Adams,
deceased," I. Lv. Hof f ma, and tha
"unknown heir bf I. L. Hoffman, ;

deceased," and "also all persons or
parties unknown claiming any rirht.
title, estate or Interest in the- - real
estate described in th complaint
herein. Defendants.
To F. C. Buten (sometimes written

nfternoon from Pullman where he ' !?:' "cutV
McICinney was called to see him FriJ

-

' ' Joe Cannon of Athena., Is on the
mountain looking after the harvesting

Mr, nod .Mrst AValtr rioyntnit &nt In tlie Clreolt tour th Stnte or
iirm for f malll la County.ltl-I-

. I'ltOl'KItTY.has heeu' v'hitlnti since i Frilny "wiVh ;

rlenls. ' ' ' Mr. nnil Mr. I.cTi'y. Sullivan nnd
dauKhtos Knrne.itine, have been ef his grain. -
visiting old tiinn friends In I'klah for F; C. Buton or Rutin). "t onknown

heirs of K. C. Buten, deceased," Le
Xotice is hereby ffivon, rnt the

Annie S. MrL.eod. as Kuar-dia-n

of the person nnd citato of John
f, MIcLoot, an irtioinpetf nt person, un-

der and hy virtue of an order of th
Honorable Charles H. Inrsh, judge of
the rountv court of the state of Ore

Mrs. Roy Hyatt and sister.'Miss Hil-
da Ijnrson, left Tuesday for a two
v.eeks visit with their brother in

Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Narkaus (nee

T5utler and Aura M. Butler, nis wfl.
Walter Adams, Pauline Bemus arid .

grotist.
'ifr, amV Mrs. Cluck nnd sun liobftt

Will noon leave for Montana for a few
Itioiiths' outing. . ;

Mr.. WilllniH Jinker, ,n. former
,uf AUhjii, and jow of Califirnin,

rs visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs. M. A.
jnkr.- - , ...

AIr.( and Mr. Ralph "Wallan were In
town HatuiHlay from thoJr raneh.

i:dwrn I'otts was in Adnms Monday
aftrrnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. t. f. Morrison ..were
Pendleton visitors this week,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ij. A. Iinunllen wore the
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Otis Lieusllen
for a fow dsys.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kd Wnllnn and ehihiren
were In town Tusdny from their rsneh
near Adams.

Xona McFaul, Plaintii'f vs. Wilford
K. MeFaul. Defendnnt.

To Wilford K. MeFaul. defendant
above named:

IX THE NAME OF THE STATE OP
OREGON'. You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit,
an or before the 15th dny of Septin-be- r.

1!1 9, nnd you wiJl take notice
that if you tail to answer or other-
wise appear in mi id suit, on or. before

Mrs. O. T. Goodwin and daughter,
Miss Harliara, accompanied by Miss
Meaner. Jfrnxier, left Tuesday after-
noon for Mrs. Goodwin's home In Ha-

lter after visiting for two weeks with
relatives In Milton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Reese of Orofino,
Idaho, aro the parents of twin boys,
born here Sunday. Mrs. rteese was

John Doe Bemus. her hustmnd, Helen
Morrison nnd John Doe Morrison, he
husband, "tha unknown heirs, if any.Zona Lanadalo) are parents of a son

born in Pendleton Sunday, August 10.
A fire was discovered in Albert Al

f H. C. Adams, deceased." I. u. Hoir- -
tntn and the "unknown heirs of I. L.

the last week, left Stindny morning
fur their homo nt HermiFton.

A few of the sportsmen were, out
August I.", but only got a few birds,
and report them very scarce.

Jim Kinder of Pnlo was in town
Saturday night on business.

Owing to the long drough In Camas
I'rairie wells are drying up everywhere
nitd everybody Is diging their wells
deeuer. Water lv lower now, than has
ever been known.
' Mrs. Clyde Helmiek and children,
returned from pale Saturday even- -

Hoffman, deceased,"' and "also all perlen's timber Tuesday and burned to

gon for Umatilla county, duly made
and entered in the matter of the es-
tate, of John S. ATeLcoil, an incom-
petent person, on the tih y of Au
tust, 1919, will, from und after the
6th tny of September. If 10. nt the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m., offer for salel
and sell nt private FHle, for cash, at
the ofice of Hnhy. Haley & Steiwer.

sons or parties unknown claiming anysuift tuate, tho pj milt ii, a novo nameu,
for want thereof, will apply to the
above entitled oourt for the relief iKht. title, eatnte or intwest in the

formerly Miss IaiIs ShanRle nnd she
and Mr. Heese are well known In Mi-
lton whero they resided for a number
of years. prayed' for in plaintiff's complaint, on

file herein, r or a decree oiKrnest Frepoons of KcIloRg, Idaho, in rindl;ttn( Or tron, nnd subject to court forever dissolving th

ten grain field of Mr. Allen and the
CJus- Olson farm, but was checked at
the very edge of the grain without do-
ing any damage.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brown and
daughters, Cora and Alpha, of Dayton,
V.'afih., aro viRitir.g Mr. Brown's sister
and family, Mrs. Mark If. Henderson.

has been hero for the past week buy bonds of mn tritnony now and hereto
ing considerable alfalfa hay through- -
out tho Vajley. Nearly 600 tons, ing.

Mrs. J W. 'Stuidivant and sons Carlhave been contracted for by this buy

ct nf irm tion hy the county court oi
rmatilla county, Orec-on- to the per-
son making the host nnd highest of-

fer therefor, all of tho intercut of John
S nn inoompt'tuit person, nnd
his estate in nnd to the following1 de-

scribed renl property in Umatilla
county. Oregon, towit: Ar undivided

real estate described in, tlie complaint
herein." Defend!' nts:

IN THR NAME OF TIIR PT.VTB OF
OHKOON': You and each or you aro
summoned and required t nneor and
tnwer the complaint in tlie above en-

titled suit now on filo in the above en-

titled court and cause, on or before
the last dity of mx weeks from the

of first publication o ni sum
mons, on r before AnvuHt 2
1 : nnd you ind each of you are
herehy notified that It' you fail so to
nppe.tr and answer said complaint as
herein required, for want thereof
plaint will apply to the above entitled
:!ourt for the relief demanded in plain
tiffs complaint, namely, re, a decree
that plaintiff is tin owur in fee slro
plo of the folowinif described real at

e, to-- rt :

Iot.- one H), Two 2). T.hren (3);
Four (i). Five :. Six Ol, Seven (7).

nd KlKht t8. in IMock Four (O, in tho
Town of Adams. I niatilhi County, Ore-po- n:

nnd that ill adverse claims ot
id defendants nnd eaeh of them bn

and Clair left for Stanfleld Sunday iThey made the trip in their Hudson
on business. car. Mrs. John K. Storie and daugh- -

Mr. Rider of Dale was a guest at ter. Miss Helen and son Howard, are
the- Uk'ah hotel Sunday night. jn'so visiting. Mrs. Henderson nnd

Mrs. Meesns of Br'dfre Creek, came Mrs. Storie are sisters,
over Sunday for a few days visit with Mrs. Lizzie Lansdale is visiting her
her daughter Mrs. Walter Allison. .grandson in Pendlteon. The young

Mrs. Meengs of Bridge Crock, came man was christened Uulan Jacob Nar-Tal- o

were in town Sunday on bus!- - kaus. "

ness. John Wroe is on the sick list this

er who has been paying $24 to $25
per ton baled f. o. b cars Milton. A-
lthough ho has bought heavily here
Mr. Frepoons says ho believes the top
of the market has been reached and
that there is a probable slight drop
In sight dno to the fact that the en-

tire United States has a' big hay crop
and that Montana, Northern Idaho and
Alberta, which are counted on largely
for a market for local hay, have ex

fore existing hi twoon plaintiff and
c't fendaiit ; lor t he care, custody and
cont rol of lho minor eiiildren. Zoe'.h
F. .Mi'Fanl, Wayne K. MeFaul and Lora
A. .MeFaul, for plaintiff's cot3 and
disbursements of this suit, for certain
lif-- insurance upon the life of defend-
ant's father for the benefit of said
minor children, and for such other
and further relief as pertains to equity
and good conscience.

This su unions is published pursuant
to an order of the Hon. '1. W. 1'helps,
judge of the above entitled court, made
on the 31st ciav of July, lit lit, which
said order provides thut the first

, of this summons shall be
made on tho 1st dny of August,
in the Knst Oregonian.

J AMES A. FKK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Clarence Tuhbs who was operated on
Inst Work for tonsilitis, returned to his
fsrm nn th reservation.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Krebs and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Christian and daughter
Ijeono spent Sunday at Thorn Hollow.

Those who were, at Bingham Springs
for tho week-en- d were: Mr. and Mrs.
C t. Woodward and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Pavfd Stone nnd son, Miss Maxine
HI Hot and Joe Elliot.

Mr. and Mrs. John Winn left Sunday
for Corvallls, where they will spend a
few weks.

Mrs. Bruester of Pendleton was the
ghrnt of Mr. M. Melntyre last week.'

Mlsa Birdie 1 toy Ion of Pilot Hock is
tlw guest of MIhs Owendolyn Melntyre.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl and
children wer In Athena Sunday to see
tire picture hhow.

Ivsn Bliike was a visitor In Athena
Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Uevlla Uounllen were
In- Adams Mondny nfternoon.

Kir, nnd Mis. Hill Taylor nnd son

interest m ana to tne souin-ve- st

ciunrter ot Section 2 1, township
north. r:inge L'fl K. W. M. Siid prop-

erty will be sold lor cash in hnnd up-- n

confirmation of the sale by the
above- entitled court nnd upon execu-
tion nnd delivery of deed. r

Dated this 8th d:ty of August. 191?.
AXXIE S. MeLLOOD.

Guardian of the Peron nnd Kstate of
John S. McLeo.l, on Incompetent Per-
son, jiui M

KALKV. KAT.1CV A- STR1WKR.
Attorne s for (Hinrdiun.

A fine bunch V.f horses belonging to week.
perienced heavy rains lately which
via start tho grass nd furnish much
l:itc pasture.

Mrs. William York of Pendleton,
passed through town Stindny enroute
to Pendleton."

Mr and' Mrs. Lowell Ganger nnd
Son Garland wero in town Saturday
on business. l!

Birthday Surprise Parly otick ok lAntumns s.uj: oi hoTitK ok kiii; final hkport
ItKtl. KiTATI:. in the Count.v Court of the State of

determined, anl the deteudants and
each of them no forever barred andMonday Event at Echo L Tn tho county imirt oi me Mate oi oreuon for I uintllla County. ujoined from i.ertinif niiy claim tureson tor l man ih ouiu . ln th matter of thu e.stalo ut Kllen

In the nmtter ot the euue of Noah M prown. dec-.ise- d.

1 JL Khv .riven th.t tho nn- - Xotice is hereby Riven that the un- -

Forest Fire Drives Out
Campers at Cold Spring
(Kast Oregonian Spocial.)

MILTON. Aus. 21. Another had
forest firo is reportetl to have hrokon
out in tho vicinity of Cold Springs,
near the Piu Mountain saw mill

The danger is considered so
bad that all campers moved out of
that vicinity Inst evening. Th'a fire
is in one of tho most heavily timber-
ed sections of the Kino Mountain ridKO
and much valuable timber is threaten

(East Oregonlnn Specials
ECHO. Aug. 21. Mrs. Asa B. Thom- - icveix .....i ..Y.iit.'ir of the estate oi dersiciied as administrator of the es- -

Xosh 1 Hall, deceased, under imd by nte of Ellen Jl. lirown. decesacd. has
virtue of hii orficr o: the Hon. Oilhert filed with the clerk of the above en- -Burl of Athena were visitors In Ad

atns Saturday.
lilt-- , nnd Mrs. Ij. T. Iieualbn and chll

ison entertained at a delightful birth-'da- y

surprise party, at her homo on
Dupont street, Mondny evening, hon- - W. Phelps, Jtuie 01 tne i ircuu court titled court tn the anove enuiiea es- -

nf thn ntnte nl' Ol'euon for Umatilla tl.. Uia inml nnd ncoonnt. and

The Rev. and Mrs. Herbert returned
from Walla Walla Sunday morning, in
time to hold service?.

A dance was g'ven at Albce Satur-
day night nnd those attending from
UHall wero Mr. and Ml Wood
Glltbs, and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sturdi-van- t.

Ralph Olhbs. Clair S'urdlvant.
Virgil Peterson Cloyd Sturdivant,
Jink . Artni'r Gllliland. Herbert
MtM'gns. Floyd Murtin, Meltio.
Zena Mcttie, and Agnes Mett'e.

Kvi-- the stiriled ncitiitinn nuninst

said property adverse to plaintiff, and
that plaintiff's said title it. fee nimpln
b? forever quiet-- of said claims, antl
for such further and other relief a
hatl In equity be meet and to Justic

appertain.
This pummons is published In tho

(Cast Oregonian. a semi-week- news-
paper published at Pendleton, Cmatil-I- n.

County. Orion, once a week for
six cons'cutve end hucccsm v weeks,
becinniner with the Issue of July lsth
191. and rndinf? with the laue of
August 2:1th. Pfl. pursuant to an or
der mado and entered herein by !

Honorable tlilbrt W. Phelps. Judno
nf th alo' ntttled f'ourt. which Maid
ordr was mado and dato'i July ldh.

county, during; the absence of the Hon. tno jUliyH of the said court hot fixed
Chs. H. Mnrah. Jude of the above I,,,, dKV of AHcfUst. lflit, at themsr onsv ;"thlduy o?ii?;i j;"; zi"' V":. u::ji

dren Doris nnd l"na motored to g her daughter, Miss Flna Thorn-dleio- n

KnturdHy, (son. The evening was spent In play--
Fred Parr was a business visitor In ing games and cards. Dainty refresh-Petnlleto- n

Sntut-flny.- ments were served, after which the
.loyd Intmiu w.-i- a visitor at the guests departed, wishing the honoree

county sent 'many happy returns of the day. The
, Mr. and Mrs. A I llnylen nnd children guest lint included tho Misses Klna

ed by the fire.
The flurry m tho prune market

ltlf. will trom ana alter tne l.'tn nay'" : -

of September. 11. offer for sale and ourt room in the county court house
sell at private sMe. for cash in hand in Pendleton. Vmatilla county, O re-

st the office of S. A. Newberry, rooms (ton. as the place, when and where
Smith-Crawfor- d lildtf.. in Pen- - i Sections to said final report will bejwhlch was no cxoitlni? nmonir Rrwcra

Tuesday nnd Monday, proved to he dleton. l"iivtilla Countv. (repon, and hoard and the senium, nt of the same.
subject to the confirmation hy thu il persons having: objectionsguwts m .Mr. ami Mr, .u. Jicin. Thomson, f.icanor spike, Frances ' but "scare"tm. 3.7,1 per cent inocuous brew doesn't nothing a the reported

for a few flays. Hpike, Maxine Stanfleld. Lillian Wat- - , ioi,n mnr h hn ,, .i i,i,. ,ir., f it,n tin t r,,,-- . ahoVH entitled court, all of tho estal
Km ma r.olN.nr M.ln nil. ,.. .....- - ... ... -- a! ' . rmht, title Jil interest i I me esiai- - oiMiss Innn-.- relumed to her tenburger

Ceptlons to tho same are hereby no-
tified to file ani present them on or
bfore said day.

lated this 1st dav of Aticust. 1919.
PlttD yf. HHOWV.

hono Monday hi tr spi ndinfc . a few lotto nnd the Messrs Jack Stnnfiold. . r iif.wM ion that h hnM irnt. tho vnpth th nnPt ..it kwn h,.vi- - to f.wi,tvinar rc':.l etnii 'sitiinted and be- -

1 9 1 it.
Dated this tho 18th da of July, A.

D. 1 !!.
PLTKRSOV. BISHOP CLARK.

Attorneys for PiititPoatoffic adtlrv, PvUicWa. Ktuu
days In WejHon. ' jtrynn uransTottor, vornon lavis, Karl of hia 10 cents. PhiludelDhia the market. Mnt otthe renti- - inK11ln,1 niiia t 'iVntv V'"L.?.n....n.;

Air. and Mrs. Elmer Hubs and aon Kssejstyn, Clifford tsaclstyn, R.iy tjuirer. . . . . . .1 v Ubl buying ftnue ct th valley iurur vt iwuou TUr in ToWW

't i-
-


